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Dear Sir/Madam 
    

ARE YOU THINKING ABOUT OFFERING OR DEVELOPING EFFICIENT AND SUSTAINABLE 

COMMUNITY USE MODELS WITHIN YOUR SCHOOL? 
   

Following my previous letter to you dated 8 July 2015, I am writing again to enclose an 
overview of the Making it Work For You programme that is currently available until 
June 2017 to schools and education providers across Suffolk. 

You may already offer your facilities for community use, or you may have only thought 
about it.  Either way we can help you to get started, develop your working model and get 
everything in place.  We can also help you to achieve greater sustainability and efficiency 
through assessing current methods and models and identifying areas of development. 

We have developed an understanding of the challenges schools face when looking at 
offering dual use facilities and are keen to offer our expertise to aid the successful 
development of a wider offer for communities that also works for the school. 

Abbeycroft Leisure is working in partnership with Suffolk County Council and Sport 
England to offer support and guidance on making school facilities available for community 
use.  After a successful 18 month project, we have been able to extend and develop our 
offer in this area.  

‘A number of schools examined their current operation with support from the 
CUSF provider and after making changes to the operation or management 
model, are now more confident in their delivery model. The CUSF support 
enabled schools to undertake a number of reviews that created 
efficiencies.’  

Taken from the Community Use Support Framework initial project report. 
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There is a comprehensive information pack that outlines the support available, case 
studies and further details about the Community Use Support Framework ‘Making it Work 
for You’ as well as an expression of interest form.  If you would like to receive the 
information pack or arrange for someone from the team to talk with you further about your 
needs, plans and interest in the programme please contact Emma Haley in the first 
instance via email at emma.haley@acleisure.com. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 

 
 
 

 
Gavin Bultitude 
Assistant Director – Resources and Support 
 



Making it Work for You
Education Facilities for Community Use

Initiating, Developing and Sustaining Community Use Sports Facilities

Supporting Suffolk to be the Most Active County.

Over the course of three years, nine 
Education Centres - three per year - will 
receive support to initiate, develop and 
sustain community use sports facilities.

The project aims to open access to facilities for 
community use or improve existing provision. This will 
be done through sharing best practice, reviews, and 
embedding models and tools into your operations. 
Offering financial sustainability, and securing the future 
of the long term community provision.

A series of workshops are open to all Education Centres 
already offering, or interested in offering, facilities for 
community use in Suffolk; Head Teachers & Business 
Managers, Sports Development Officers, Local 
Authority Leisure Officers, National Governing Bodies. 

Workshops are free to all schools in Suffolk, anyone 
interested in attending outside of Suffolk is welcome 
for a small fee of £20.

An outline of the support on 
offer includes:

• Three workshops in each year of the project will  
 focus on Developing & Sustaining Community 
 Use; Working in Partnership & Managing Finance
• Tools & Templates
• Industry Advice
• Scoping Exercises
• Programme Review & Development
• Telephone and Email support
• Options Appraisals 
• Progress Reviews

During a pilot project outcomes 
reported were:

• Improved booking arrangements
• Reduction in school back office, establishment 
 and salary costs
• Improved confidence in the operation and  
 management of the facility
• Improved the programming of facilities through  
 partnership working

The overall aim of the programme is to increase 
participation in sport & physical activity as well as 
improving overall Health and Wellbeing amongst 
residents of Suffolk. Why not see how you can 
benefit and at the same time play your role in 
supporting Suffolk to be the most active county!

To register your interest or find out more 
about the programme please contact 
emma.haley@acleisure.com
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